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COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING.
The member's- of tho County Commit

tee will meet at the 41,ig Spring Hotel,
in Newville,.on Satirelay-forenoon next.

1 Every member -of the einetnitteo is
urpiontly requested to be present, as

•

~business of importaneo willbo transacted.
- J. M. WALLACE,• I

Chairman.

BEFORE we again address our readers,
tho.general eloctiOn in Pennsylvania will
have indicated whether the people 111)7
prove or disapprove the' action of-Gen-
eral Grant's administration In this
aspect alone does the result in the State
become important. No State officers are

• .

to be chosen, and. the result will only be
visible as •it affects the Republican
strength in the next Congress, and in the
coming.session of the Legislature. But
on this account it's importance cannot be.
over-estimated. Should' the result indi-
cate a defeat to the supporteni of the
administration, it will infuse new life
and vigor into the Democracy, and may
lay_the ..foundation for their success in
1872. If the Republicans are true to
themselves, and support their ocvn admin-
istration with their full strength, the
victory ;which' they-Will-ltichievelifiCe'
coming election will ensurc theistl tri-
umphant success at the next Presidekialcanvass. ' Tlms, in a mere part/view,
this election is of immense importance to
our political fortunes, and the Republi-
can who neglects his full duty this year,
because the election .114 unimportant, cer-
tainly shows a lack of knowledge, at once
discreditable and inexcusable.

But aside from all partizan consider-
ations the importance of a Republican
victory to every citizen is at once ap-
parent. The administration of Gen.
Grant hasbeen marked by the best effects
on the country at largo. • With reffiark-
able sagacity he has kept aloof from all
foreign complications, and during a pe-
riod of great excitement has preserved
peace with all nations, and secured their
friendship. The National debt has been
reduced with almost incredible rapidity.
The revenue has betin most faithfully
collected, and applied to its,legiti-
mate uses. The burdens of taxation
have been largely diminished. Measures
have been taken to fund the National,
debt at a much lower rate of interest
than that which it now bears. Tile
creditof the government has been greatly
improved, both at home and 'abroad, and
the great premium on gold,has been re-

-ducal to a , comparatively insignificant
figure. Everything connected with the
finantS§ of the country indicates im-
provement, and an early return to solv-
ency and, piospority. This has been
the result of the harmonious action of a-
Repliblican administration and it Repub-
lican Congress for eighteen months.. It
is essential that this continuo to the end.
There must lin nothing to distract the
administration from its policy. It Alas
given good service to the country, and
should receive from the people their en-
couragement and support. No man of
business or property, or that earnshis
bread by his labor, can afford to have a
Congress opposed. to the policy ,of the
administration.

The people of this county have an
especial interest in the success ofRepubli-
canism this fall. The interests ofCumber-
land county arc those which have always
been sustained by the, party in power.
A Democratic Congress would legislate
in favor of foreign labor and foreign
capital, while our interests are more
thoroughly ideutiiieck with protection
than over before. We desire, andlneed
above all thihgs, a sound currency and
minced taxation to promote our prosper-
ity hero, and these are what a Republi-
can administration is rapidly giving us.

As to our local questions little need
hem be said. Climbed:lnd county re-
pudiates. the great railroad swindle of
last winter with great unanimity ; how
can we then elect a member of the Legis-
lature who voted for it Everybody
desires economical administration of one'.
local affairs. Everybody knows that
they are wastefully administered now.
Give us a'Republican management, and
trust that the payment of the debt and
reduction of taxes will be our policy in
local matters as well as those of the
State and Nation. ~No Republican can
afford to vote the Democratic ticket,
while all Democrats, exceptlbe,hungry
crowd who-wait for offices, will be bene-
fited by a Republican victory' in this
county.

Tim Fifteenth District must -linvo a
reProsantative in Cohgress, who is in
favor of protection td` American indus-
trA. Vote for W. D':-.II,ABER. !`.

MR. I EMIG boasts that he-wilLobtain
a huge number of Republican votes 'in
this county. How can itty. Republican
vote fur a Democratic candidate, whose
cause is condemned by his own 'Party?

Let all our taxpayers Yemembur, that
Mr. Leidig voted to give away $9,1300,.:
000 of State securktles, ,l'and by this
means increase our taxation. ~.Vote for
JAMES McCARDLISII.

WHEN grant became 'President a
greenback dolhir was worth., scarcely
seventy-five-cents ; now sit is worth 111-

„

Inost.ninety..: Can labbring men afford
to vote against' a party which has just,
in this view of the case, increased their,
wages nearly.twenty pei• Cent r

Dennoeraticparty rebelled against
the Goverinneut, and forced the country
into a long and bloody war. Let this be
remembered nialest it forever.

Tni: RebaWean party restored: theauthority of the (3overntnent, overeazne
rebellion, and eatabliebed an enduring
and.. permanent ,peace. Vote Old
Republican party.

„LE , ',every 'Derneerat •who to
teliuke the extravagance that:expended

1, 10,000 in.bnlling;w insane asylum in.
dumborland county, rote the Republi.;
can ticket. •

you , itesite, a,ap'emly payment of
both State 'and Natiooal',debt,:and, an:early I:eleaaolt'rhni,the lenrilene of, taxa-
tion, vote the ltepublioarrtielcet.:;:

Iv you wish , to perpottutte. debt, W.:
crease taxation,. and ruin the' .creditthe country, voto the Domooratiolrelcet,'

MEE

Tun Republican party is the party of
freedom, justice, equality, and, protec-
tion to labor. Note with it.

Till Fifteena\f'District c nnot afford,
to litivo a: fre4r.itrado reproi3 sotativo ilfpl
Congliss, continually voeo-
agakaa, our !literals. Vtith agaid4
RICHARD J. TIALDRMAIVI. • -

W. 11,-BABER is a mall of extraor-
dinary abilities, great information, and
unsullied personal character. Be. Will
make a model Congressman. Vote ho
w. B. BABEL?. , •

• Do you wish to See $9,500;000 of Stato
iiecurities given away to corporations? If
to, vote for Mr. LEIDIG for' A.SSeinbly.

ARE you opposed to turningover the
Property of the taxpayers to railroad
Corporations ? If so, vote for JAMES

•

THE Democracy liaVe had'Outrol!of
the office of Sheriff for more than fifteen
years. It is certainly quite time there
should be a change. Vote for JOHN
FISHBURN.

IT costs nearly $5,000 to collect the
taxes of the county that arc collected by
the County, Treasurer. And yot that
olticer finds time td 'ruu _ft. very large
business M. addition, And Itave. some
hOlitiys besides. We need ',County
Commissioners' who• wiftputthe Treas-
urer ofthe COmity on yearly allowance

141,500, which is ample .pay for his
services. Vote fOr BENJAMIN EBB
for Commissioner.

WE need an Auditor who is thoroughly
competent to investigate till tho accounts
ofour county Officials, and whctwill do
it • honestly,: and fearlessly. Tote for
JAMES D.

Nit. HALDEMAN'S organ in tiis
couhty calls Mr. RARER v. long-haired
political_ preacher,... Wo .don't exactly
remember what the Democratic oracleor this county called Mr. HALDEMAN
a short time since, but it was worse even.
than that

Mn. LL'IbIG defends his vote 'on the
railroad bill last winter ag being right inpurpose and principle, but says lie will,
vote against it this winter if he is re-
turned. This is i queer-position for a
statesman. If his vote was right last
session, it will be right at, the cooling.
session. If Mr. VEIDIG cannot agree
with his constituents on the merits of so
important a measure, he should not ask
to represent them. Let the people,. Or
the county see that he remains at Wine
during the coming winter.,

is rumored, on respectable authority,
that 111r. FOREMAN intends to appoint
a renegade Republican .of his neigh-
borhood as Deputy, in case of his
eloction to the of4e ofSheriff.. How do
the active young Democrats of the county
like this sort of distribution of official
favors ?

Flaw ei•cry portion of the county we
hear most gratifying reports. of the
activity of our Republican friends, and
the apathy and dissatisfaction which per-
vades the Democratic ranks. Assuredly
we have victory within our reach, and
have but to put forth a determined effort
to secure it...

LET noRepublican who fails to give
his full attention to pOlitical affhirs, un-
til next Tuesday night, over complain
hereafter of Deinooratie extravagance
and mismanagement in our county af-
fairs. If our friends are in earnest in'
their complaints, let thorn now go to
work to remedy the evil. One bwoolc of
earnest, intelligent effort, will reclaim
Cumberland county, ,from Democratic
misrule. Ibilf acentury spent in greinb-•
ling will effect nothing.

It, you NOSil to rebuke fraud and cor-
ruption in securing nominations for office,
elect W. B. BABELB to Congress from
this District. The defeat of the nominee
of the Democratic party in so stroug.a
District, will have a telling street upon
all who think politics should biz followed
as a business, and that the officescreated
for the 'good Of the people aro merely
the prey of political free-bouters. Tke
best interests of the District, as well as
those of each of the parties, demand Mr.
LIALDPIAN'S defeat.

• TUE Democratic party is the party of
slavery,, oppression, injustice and trea-
son. Vote against it.

THERE is no 'expression more common
concerning ou'r local pOlfidcs than. that
there is a change- needed in our Com-
missioners' office: This is confined
to Rep -Milken -A, Mit Manyoffile-staunch.-
est Democrats hold the, same opinion.
tfie fur bENJAMIN ERD•

THE Democratic politiChins are• con-
stantly asserting that RepubliCanism is
on the •decline,- and-that soon- our :partY.
will be in ithopeles.s minority: For'theh•
information we. givo- tlio;; votes if the
respective parties at the • PrMiidential
elections since 18GG, which

1 up vui us,. void.
I ,341,81,11.304,347

.1,1011 452 Illt)
. 2 22:40:15 •481 1,704,

IHOS.. 1001.522 0:090):!:1
/111: 0.0 186...--11uoiblitMii, fliAlol, Maio*

'ml, 11114,11 01,
• „The above does nok includeDie cOlored,

vote le'the INtorthern States, AM: iu.
West,

tucky; Virginin;‘
sissippi, and Texas, will iiei•easno}n•Ivotoaboutll00,000,"h edoltitexaiitlry
unilershind how'we are losing,
figures. ,

;; ;

nu?, ,ef the ..Sinising
Fund have Just made their meMillystate-
ment, by which it, appear's !that $lO9O
059 of, .the State, :11ebt were. ,regeomed;
(14.1ng the month, of September/amount •redeemeq. sinee• November,00,
'lBBO, in, 11,p70,01.. we,.esjcp thet, a3:-:,Payers to mahe.a noteof this rapid PAY,:Mont of the State 4eht,,m3d toreinemlnn '

also: that . this isi aneomplihed,:vithput
;the onerous tlx of-, three inills„.on :real.

iIYN v.°°l4„4ad' ("Alsw P°t4ct.
eratie.ailmini4rations. , ,

. .
ICIUS is itONV 0111.• United Bedtee Sena-

ot, non: John,Seett, Voiiiti the diffin'•2
'nee :;."

ifBul ountiti f;.
„:adtrtttioti'Ghflcdtgg'd:nrpro'ii-V9llpy ki tbB7;-,000000 ill jolipspiessatii6 fling4llk.iitor-,.)Igonttcit4 1,orn9oF4oopq.rty, ;:$B2, 904; 19 0AtitirdivObt ilhott'Adld trooit'elz lAton;illB,

=and Oat. ,

the 1)6;091.40,', ,q;

VOTE for W. B. ItA.BER for Commas

Vora for JAMES 31c0AlsibLIElfl for
ASSMITILY. ' .• .

VOTE
S'imiti F

IN for

`'"F;•l*-"'65 ?•-,1
VOTE fok:I3ENO43III"N ERB 'f'cip Com-

r-!;

VOTE for CLEVER. and. WITTIER
REA and WORTHINGTON.

.. _.

_ v o'r.E Um wholo_lltppublkKap.,,49.ko,,
next Tuesday, and so_:that all who wil

A A,

!lo the same thingfte at thupedis.

Orvnithie, tlceo' full
(14.4.0 f eltii•EN*4,
tire vietOrY.

No taxpayer c •ii spend his .time more• . , • • . • ••. ••• 1•111.., r•

LET evory bem6crnt ivho 'is not i
favor of the Commissioning' office,onalt
treys; vote tier Republican Iticket. r The
old tree! will bear the sainetriclYenit.

How can any !mawvote for .14r:
for;A:fii:;e'nibly,, who is ,oppo4calro,tutrnink-
over the Slate Treastqi pitlron4 Acir-
liorationS, 'mod Demoorntie,politicians.

Deutheratio papers ofthis Districtare much exereised",tliat,..dur:thefor Congress .is 'Minister ofthe eospel.,
1t can't• be-ekr.eetett thatctircEtALDE::
MAN'S sitlipniter;;Utiiiiiiiiiese'ritstate,
should like preachers. •

Arrtnpv 'Jo-n.1,001,7 proposed to pay
interest to the bondholders for sixteen
years, :and_then consider that a 'hill sat-
isfaction of their claim. A Repnbllean
aClministration' •ha 'ldOlion'stratad its
ability to pay 11M-entire:debt. and inter,
clt in less.4nuithat time.

Als election was held •at Eraitfoid,
Connecticut, on Monday,.At which the
Republicans carried a tnajoiity of.the.
Board Of Selectmena _,Last year the
whole Democratic ticket was elected by
from GOO to 700 Majority. The Demo-
crats can fry their, arithmetic on. these
gains, 'once more.

months'the National debt has
decreased $71,000,00. At this rate,
twelve ybars will totally obliterate every
vestige of the interest bearing debt of
the country. _Dave our Democratic
friends any recollection' sif predictions
made that it could never be Paid, and
therefore should be repudiated?, '

$9,007',498.13
Tais in the amount ofnational debt paid

by a Republican administration during
the month ofSeptember. Surely and.rap-
idly does an honest and competent Presi-
dent and Cabinet relieve the people of the
burdens cast -upon" them by the treason
of the Deinocratic tarty. Before any
Republican makes up his mind-to desert
to the camp of the enemy, let him con-sider ivhether it is wise to change a
certain good for certain evil.

THERE is not a voting district in this
county in which 'five Republican votes
will riot be lost, if the poThcommitteesdo
not make it their business'to hunt up andbring to the polls, tardy find oarelesS
voters. A full vote contributes Ilion to
the success of any party, than any thing
else connected witlra campaign. This
nerd. our—Democratic- -friends have
learned thoroughly, and always profit by
it. Lot our party show that they fully
appreciate its importance.

Ex-Govonnon W. F: PACKER died last
week at his residence in Williamsport,
aged sixty:eau years.' Ho wits a man of
considerable ability,, and was proMinent
in the political affairs- Of the State for
many years. Me was elected GoiernOr
in 1817 over David Wilmot, .and.retired
from office in 1861. His administration
was not marked by any unusual events.
He will bel'ememberecLat least:fstcnito.,4
time, as the-last of the Democratic Gov-
ornors of.ll6imiyh;linia.

SECRETARY BOUTWELL annonneeq that
he will sell four Millions of gold during
October, 'and purchase eight millions of,
bonds in the One.' no also gbies
notice that he will discount the bonds
falling due ,Tannary 1, 1871; at an abate-
ment of interest at the rate of 0 pe'r
cent. These bonds arapupt: to,aboltt $7,-
600,000. These measures will put into
eirenlatiOn, in a very short thlio, aboht
,V5,000,600, that are now.iying
This will, donlitlesS, do mueb toward re-
viving and stimulating business, and
the country will applaud:l4r, Boutwelr'scourse in the matter.

SVE have received the first number of
the State Tournatotticw-mitirning paper
published at Harrisburg, which madeappearance on Montlny, The, now

.preScnits,a .xemarkahlY iiertt_ and-
'attractive appearance. anneiincees
'"iiideueudenee. in politics, fidelity to
Ainerican industry, and soundness of
niorals" its Characteristics as a joinntd.
Its'news columns are well-filled, :indite
editeriaiS evince inner' tibility„eandor,
and liberality in .dealliig' With the iSsWof the day: Its flint Ma der. adiocet

election to the .•uus nal' interestsests of
Pennsylvania. We eoinme'ea: Demi:,
enterprise to publicfavor, anti give 'it our
"hest wishes for its success. „

~•,:4,,pltE;w,Jontreon,fl9 Of ,tIM. -famist!,l4l-,Mon,- tit° hag and the who„Wet'tailor and ,pres'id t, and.'aldetinan :and
siMator ull at the same time „for' Many
yOars, is ,the: Democratic candidate for
CongieSS nrstillisiviet4f
tot. Hia,corepelit or is! BodetiokRandom'
Butler, ' ,mini. soldAciulerships, and do-fra4deri;vidciivi ofttlyr'penShUK.:',lliiit
'lntio 'a' 'that 'aillicted'4itria
ilono or omitted to .do,that they should
bu punished by having to choose between
these two men 1„,Sellingl9detsbips
tlitgracoful certainty; but it doesn't-have
' Much moro ittheront ,baseness in it than
tau open attempt to,buy, voters, with' the
`stele!' patronago pf `the government.
Being caught defrauding widows is both
iluspicablif and stitpid'hoyeditrendUranW
'but, not more so than the attempted,
l.etrayab of a,groat and.powerful party, to

• 6ntaiii the supportof ono that tWaiido-
theralized, and-.poworlessi ,„ahe.ehoicoI‘,tinld be difficult, certainly,' between
fstit

. !hot that Butler has sense onough to hold
• fits }tongue.. getiertali,•'Whilti '‘fA.ceonStantty igor, ,tlMs reasou .wn,

• thinlc i3utler ought'tobo 'electedkaltliMigh
question is too close a one to' the

4teidod often, with pOrtainty
Mid

•

ITIPni 'llol)OlictiA.NOtara, that
,tho polls open llTtwoon. 6 'and 7

:,y,'l3lto to tho polls and,voto,
paltios4lay ap?a, MEI (I'. :i ~

POLITICAL

saddreseVirEtate Central Committee
'i: ,?of the R *limn Party of Pennsyl-
j`,hana. lii , . .9 ilEkoqui*Tens . PElTivintvili. The-,
01,1crpc , TALE CEitritAL CONtifiTi*:,go. 1,105 a 'BTNUT STREET, Pr.thAtql,..
4-niA, Sept. 4 ,1870:—The . RepublieanAi:litiato Contro ommittee presents to; the
:People of ,Petaysylvania, with pride and
.plbataire,.itit4olitical record since'the
Committee last addrbssed them.

Tlie Republican pally-is-the party of
progrdss, political !adyanceinent and the
ilissemination.ofjcnoidedgo onwpg Wen.'

The Dembeintid party.iactliella'reyief
obstruction oful of resistaneep the, on."Viafertnaret srei , dervanclug _civiliza-

' thin. 1I ; AUloitnieo eintillaillKinqosjhanhetk
he motto---" The greatest...pet' to the-

greatest number"-A2inhioding"i; in 48.;
philapthrOpy th4';‘yekt.'ne ,of ,our follew:!
Men, ; The latter would reserve' ite• be-'
neficence to a singlttrace. , -.

The firet,seeks to atlyanceandpromote,
oi:3.'lo6lth; happindas and oonifints oe
American citizens in :preference to oth-
ers; the second aims • to. prinhotii thelti-.
ferests.' Of fOreigners 'in' preference to
those of. our oWli liSoik. ~, .., .;,With'siielf broad (Effete:los of POl:ti-
dal faith the action of tlielWo parties lit
in accordance therewith.„

''rho Deinocratio . party, ' wedded' to
slavery: and seeking to' Au-POl:ate' itspewer through thOthistitution, had well 7
nigh destroyed the integrity of, -the
Union; To. theRepublican party was left
the toalcor restbring.it. .

Through a series of years since the
Dentooratie!Rebelliani was el-UAW; the,"
'Republican party has beertinduateitnisly
Mideaviiring. • te••••heat' the Wounds. that
Democracy .has Mak.and , by. Congres-
sional action loft session, 'the last"of the
States that remained,ord of ,the Union
Were. admitted.- inbi • its paternal folds.
We have now an undivided Union, 'with

-every StateAro.the- full- enjoyment Of its
political Privilegeaas a member thereof,
notwithstanding the Demderatie resist-
awe' to,such a happy consuinmotiou.,

The 'emaucitiation, proclamation and
.ithe_Fourteentli. Amendment gave to.en
entire raee. ,Privildges tis,American citi-
zens, which they had not theretofore
possessed, upon the deffersonian_ princi-
ple of the equality ofman but Southern
Democracy Ought to nu'llify; their in-
iluence -Oven at the expense of its own
political power. :.

Thi.oMstructive action of the Democ-
racy necessitated tho, passagoef the Fit:
teenth Amendment,' conferring the right
to vote on alt Apterican citizens, "with-.
out regard to rate, color or previous con-
dition of servitude';" but the Southern
Democracy endeavored to destroy the
beneficent previsions of that-amendment•
by fraud and violence:. Venice Came the
necessity of the 'act to enforce the pro- '
visions of 'the Fifteenth Amendment.
Both to the, amendment and the Oct to
enforce it the Democratio party nil() iti
Undisguised and unqualified opposition,
and ;Still, in au open and unhesitating.
manner,.. denounces that Amendment,
made under Constitutionalforms, as un-
constitntional-ohO ern° effect. ;

This. disorganizing policy it pursues
'throughout the Union, with a view to
unite the old proslavery feeling of the
South with the standstill policy of the
Northern Democrecy, in the! vain hope
that such an unhallowed coalition may
result in once more gaining the ruins of
nationalpolitical power. In this hope it
will be surely disappointed, for no friend
of equal rights end- equality 'before the
law, rind no voter of that race which has'
been enfranchised bY,the .lilieral and en-
lightened action of the Beptiblican.partyi .
can ever give its support to a party wil use
political policy is so retrogressive as is
that of the Democratic party.

Ever anxious to relieve the -people,.
from the burdens of an oppressive taxa-
tion, resulting from our efforts necessary -
to crush out a Democratic rebellion, the
Republican party has sought 19adjust .
the Internal Revenue laws 'as to afford '
immediate relief; to -all classes of the
people. ,

It has abolished all the special taxes
that were so irritating and annoying,
and now the merchant and manufac-
turer, the lawyer' the doctor, the farmer, '
anti Muin mostother occupations can_pursue their 'avocations without reeeiv--

Pg visits from the. tax-gatherer. There
now remains a tax on onlya few arti-
cles, each. as liehors, tobacco, stamps,
bank dividends and one. or two other-
things, which belong 'in the class of lux- '
uries rather than of necessities.

Tlie delicate 'question of so adjusting-tire duties on imports as to afford the
best possible protection to our American
manufacturers and their laborers against
the low wages and cheap capital of En-
.rope'was most carefully considered by
the Republican majority in Congress,
and in spite of the hostility of the De-mocracy an act was passed, carefully dis-
crimillating between those articles which
Vla could not manufacture or produce,
and those which we could, and affording
adequate protection to the, latter, 'and
admitting the former at low rates or free'
'of duty.

In 'the controversy over this act the
Democratic party was always in unison
with the foreign free-traders; and gave
its whole influence to the interests of
foreign manufacturers and importers,
and against the Amortedn laborer.

By this reduction of the Internal Rev-
enue and Income taxes, and the duty on
imports, the Republican party 'has re,

lieVeclthe people of burdens to the esti-
mated amount of eighty millions of dol-
lars per annum.

In addition to this, it has reduced thearmy roll to a considerable extent, and
thepxpenses of the army and .navy soy-

°lV millions per annum.
Flit phonic debt' liaa:abeen its especial

care. By a careful litiTsbanding Of. the
'TC4OI.IXeCB of the people,, by exacting a
rigid acceuntlibility;from all persons em-
ploydcf in 'the ReVdnue Depattinent, by
a closer collection -of the tax on whiskey
and tobacco, by a prosecution of default-
ers -mid violators of the revenue laws, it
has '.managed to Secureto the Treasury
;millions 'of rrnoney-thOV under a .profli-
gate DemodratiO 'Administration were
allowed to gointo thehands of dishonest'office' holders. By this econerny 'and vigi-
laiiett the revenues have. been- greatly
augmented, and the results maybe seen
in' the\ extinction of ono hundred and,
siNts, nunioni3-of the public •dobt since
the present Administration •citine into.power. This reduction unity be still fur-
:Oh increased when•a prosperous state
of the mono market, now 'disturbed by,Eni•op-Olin'lyal3c linty efiablellill qei.iretarypr the' Tre'aSurt; to 'Rind 'th e' pirbliii debt
tit It lower rate of‘interest,. as is provided
bye law of the laq/session: ,l' f 7.1 ' '

.. This derelopmetieqf the nnsettled pub-lie dm:fain-by a Juilieious'and ;pruddntPolley ofterid 0411:.5. to,t'ajlroads has :re-.
'Butted 'in the binding together ofthe two
ptireines of the' Republic,. Opened the

lICIfor settler's toliinietrato to the Mines,iii: 'e^velopecl the vostmiuoralresourdes
,i1.,1110 Nation;llot Ititherto .were lime-lbdsbible and valueless; saved mony inn-,
lions annually imthq 04t.0f army_trans-
portotion, ;and , entled.thd costly. Indianivityr:i.. wherever the. '!inn horse"-,pene-

• tinted. As Soon as Stich of 'thdae'great'avdnues of eontineree dr aro , necessary
•for' the ftili iir.Osbot Ainvolepolon4,44 theeotintry.to' settlers 'Shad' :have boon Com-
pleted; a Still closer. hnsbandlng 'et tlie:'
landslor''netrunl settlers will obtain .:andeve'ry 'herld.of, a :flitnily in, .tlio Nationwill be enabled to get ,ft homestead Tree
ofdxpeplid,r itaVe',ollicii'foeb; 'Within renal!of 'a Ina:Tut ,' foilho products of his in-
dustry.. • • . .-1 i •.c•ni..., .., f;):; .". Cirri - .“I.W ..,.

Along these railroads, byan act bf Um .
last session ,ot.„Clopgress..averpsoldier,
who served ninety days in the Union!1 army dwlng the late, liebelliphandmap..flit:it:9l%l)4' disebargiol; Can now -have liis160'ocres,mulerana ,llomesteadrlaws, Ir.'
pridoge slanted:%to"dtlitirktanirwhibli
wil ' afford him a' Owe of -a comfort;.•Obi home along thee& groittligititaYaOf ;f
the' Nation: !,'. ,i ~ 1,1 ;: L.: ' '.-. .

lh prosecuting to a-successfultormina-
Veit these great and ibentfficial.;public-rneosnres, the liepubliban ;party, everant °lied tonthcilliitorestietit the.peeple,
wa always met by --the hostility and op-
pos tion of the Poinceratle liartY,l Which,i;Seems to have no aympathy.with the, in-;tarots of the =saes; but to be ruled bytho wishes offoreig n manufacturers andtheIimporters of the' great' Cohlinereial
el t9. .., •

'''' 1 'I. ' dill 1 irkil 1 1 io" iIloldiiii4 it" as a cat a ' o p oRepublican faiththat":„a. goyernmentalso Iitd prefer the Welfare' dile own poo.plc) o that ofother Oatiens,,Aliollopol4l,.
, oala arty, both'itilteSt'ate and Nationallegialatiotvjme kept that o_ll4 coartantlypi ,liicrer, iy4o, laborer iOtlifullY- W.Prg,

OM

mote it; and, despite of the clamor of
the free-trade Deniocraoy, who wish t 6
flood the country with cheap goods until
theirforeign friends canohtainthe Amer-

markotiliy dotroyint suiofican
tnanufactures,-,with ty" viervi

,
ad-

,•-iance, prices to suit ftheniselves,o,o they*aye heretofore done,-7,.„thifßepnhlican
;.Aartyli declare 4 its ugreinittintiesiStatice
to frOc tradeand Tits doterrniifed.pe'r-er P:KOatineMentli tretitg^!,
tied of American labor. '

With these views concerning thepro-
teclidn-of 'the interests of the peoplei-
with it.determination.p_stillittrther-re-,

(dime fd.xallen; And th,e,e4Onses' of.: the
tibverfinient,--With ii -funding of
tionali'debt..at,.a lowor_rate7oLinterest,
and a-stringent collection of .the public)
rereeßest t,ro Republican ,part,V.will add,
io itsunsurPrieSed and brilliantrecord

h.examplo.of,successful adrifinistration,,.
such as'the Nation hen not iheretofore

It commends ,i*lf to Use: Unhiasedjudgment loVere.6f :their country,'
tuutolaiths.that it 'is entitlecitni the sup-
Portiof every trim American' citizen.

the .Vational AdministrationIMS-)Yeen thus SuceeSsfur in 'administer,
ipg,the Political and financial .affairs of,
tho General; Government;' the *dminis.:tratioitof our State affairs has not beenle4; satisfactory.

.Large amounts' of • outstanding" ilue'shave beeficollected aud; the l:axeshavebeen reduced, and there.Mas been paid
of the public debt of the State eight andquarter• Millions Of 'dollars 'since the
tcrthination' pf the war. Wille.earefillmanagement under, Republican rule the
day is not far distant. when the Wh,olo-public debt of the' State will be math-
gnished and the People relieved from all
taxation, excepting so mild' ns niay beaccessary for. the.,ordinary administra-
tion df Statc-affairg.

With such recordk the CoMm4tee feel
that It inaYbe proud, 'andtilthough there'
may be no exciting, State or National
spiestions - prominent ly be-fore Peo-
ple, yetWith the well-known "hoStility of
the Democracy to the American princi-
ples and the policy of Republicanism, it
urges every Republican to earnest action
at the coining election. •

'Every member gained by the.Defnec'-'
racy in- our State or Nati'oual Legislature
will be an encouragement to that Party'to'pursue their disastrous measures,-and
will discourage and dishearten Republi-
cans ; while every member gained by the
Republicans will -strengthen their hands
in doing good for the people.,

Let' all dissensions, 'then,. 'Wherever
they may be- in our ranks, be healed ; lot
every candidate-considerhimself a repre-
sentative having the care of the Party-
interest%rather than of' his own, and let
private wishes and personal aspirations
give way •to the public _good.

By divisions we occasion bitterness of
feelin6, that will not be soon allayed ; we
defeat oar candidates, and elect those
who are hostile, as we believe, to the
best interests of the country.

Let personal feelings everywhere be
'taerificed on the altar of the country's
welfare; let us be united, for "in unity
there it strength," and see shall show'
results at the coming election that will
,gratify every one who has at heart the
'welfare- of time State and—Nation, and'
strengthen the Republican party, which'
has thus far been so great a success.

Pennsylvania must maintain -her Re-
publican strength in Congress, or her
dearest interests' will be ruthlessly sacri-
ficed.

The next Legislature is 'charged with
the duty of apportioning purposes, giving
it an importance which only occurs mien
in seventy years, and the loss of Penn-
sylvania will in all probability,
occasion the loss of -her electoral vote to
the Republican candidate for President
in 1872, and a Democratic Legislature,
-if elected, will so apportion the State as
to prevent the Republican partyfrom re,
gaining the positions they have held, so
only those who were loyal and true dur-
ing triumphantly for the last six years.
Let the Rebellion be trusted now, and
the world will see that a fialltepublie
oaundt die.'

Lot in; feeling of confidence of apathy
es to the result keep a nePublican voter
from l'attendanco from the polls at an
early hour upon election day, and a vie.
tiny glorious and as complete as
greeted you last October will again crown
your efforts. .

Jonz.r OovonE,

Reins <AO'l.ll Home
ru URSDA Y .110ENLYG, OCTOBER 6,1670.
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Go to the eah
rmd to-morrow

of Paintings to-night
'eight, in Illieem's

nee to the south Mountain
tlitcontinued until nest

THE ambul
depot has bee
Week. •i

.THE public sohools now close at four
o'clock p. in. This is joyful news to the
scholars.

ONE, Two, TIME B/Ci INJINS.—At
tbe Big Injin next week, several
Big Injins from a distancewill be present.-
Look out for fun.

Do not neglect to viqit the costly
Paintings now on exhibition at Rhocm's
Hall. The sale takes place this evening
and to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock.

Tounn will be no school next
Thursday andqrid-ay. The Directors,
withtheir usual 'kindness, havo thus
given, both pupils and teachers an oppor-
tunity of attending the County Fair.

• Trn Sneak thieves were about yester-
-day morning in market. They stolo a
govorninent blanket form Mr. Brindle's
h'Orse, and several 'pairs ofchickens from
another gentleman. -

I",EnsoNAL;—Profcs9or S. Baird, ofthe
Smithsonian Institute at Washington;
D.,C., a former resident of this•plaeo,
has been visiting our town during the
past week.' '

, HOW'S TRIS rtm LARGE ?-31r. Jacob
Ithder of West TennsborQugh township,
showed us a largo sweet "potato"
raised- by him. - It weighed 6 pounds.
Who can beat it?

rcIIANCIO EANps,—Ckiptain. Jolui , S..
Low, has disposed of the restaurant
standsrecently leased by hint front the
Agricultural Society, •to Mr..C. Speck, of
thisslnee.

WM. IL Mar,un, °sq., and lady.
tiirpod jicitiin bll Saturday Oviniing,'froin
their Tirostorn trip, highly .pioascal and
Imp:oiled in health, having. °haw abgelit
about throe Inman. •

Eon 03i4uA.—Liout• Ga.4ltillloft
Carlisle. Barrao on, Monday morning
last, • with 103 redrOits,:, dostpoil for

:,Thero••are but four commis,
sionml otllcors:(Statioiwcl; at•thaTo* 3t,
Um, present time.

"i'11.,0,a,t4r,r.0N has reached .this pkco,
4ofl:rnttn, for rearrY years.

rt, • ieStaill'inut, , heepon in our ,:tewn,:.bad
in: 0n0,...0fthe tato

battles fought the Prussian Oa-prenol
forjos.

ItAni.-,-Largo-luantitios of rain have
fallow treated

the Past,Week. liare
been treated Itci, 40%1, old-faskiOrieddifil;ineetial storm., ~w4o,t9m,poppyFo has.aoWn cooler, and pe may
nolc,t look out for cold weather. • ~

,•17;tlit8.- 71'4,4.6 al•O'fOUr';ihiraiu iirOgress
ho' present wcelt,, in 'the • nelOboring.:,

counties;': follows :
county;; ;?(91*,,::IY°4' 14P)u?)tri •

Lancaster, Lancaster county, and NOW-,
port. •J T.t.

1, MIST tjtct,t,e4r4.of,..Taiallittlsl;Parkor
wa4 crossing tlio,bridge, that,ripans the
Yo low riropilbas 4Ateunt TIolly; owing'
to ‘l/4 kataialokisk .O.e, the,: timber; .,the ,

Rte,or.Pll.44ig.th 4 *4gbli
and ,horsea intolthe etroarri:
was rescued,, but the coal:With:Win-ell/11r,wagon wasbOtioni of
the creek.,.,.The 6tru9k 'onor of thehOrtlesflO4ndorink into venter,,
and 74# 4,OX9FPIY.N*(I.

ME

lEM

See that your ,Republican neighbor
goes to the election.

• Do.net fall, to. 9ttend the sale of
PaitiOgs #ollleogies liTh. ilinrsclay
and .Pthlayeteninds,Detober ti.iind 7.

QVAtirrnwrimeetpag serviceri bo,
held in thOEthory E. blintioh on Bab-
bath'
D. D., will preach at 11 a. m., and the
Pastor at 7 M

RELidxbits. l-The Third Quarterly
Meeting of the. First-Methodist Church,
will be bold Smiday, October 9, 1870.
Preaching at i d'otoiir, by tb.ettei;. U.M.Harman, D. Evening by the
Heir. -Dr. Mitchell, P, E.

Finn.—The alarm of fire' on Saturday
'evening last, was caused by the explogion
of a, coal oil, lamp in a dwelling on East
Louth ergreet, Theflames'were speed-ily extinguished by a -couple of soldiers
passing by: ZQo damage''Was &he, ex-
cepting the slieht burning of, the stand
6n whi4 the lamp was placed. The
tirMnen were out in force. .

MI
, FALL TRADE.—The, subscribers .havo
now on hand.-by fat the laliest and best
supply of Dry Goi;ds and Carpets to bo
round anpvbere in tho county.

• Their stock consists of every descrip-
,tion'and quality of Foreign and Domes-
tic Goods, stacked up in great piles, and
are offered ,at -Lower Prices ,than, thesame Can—be' bought anyWllerb in the
county. GiVe us aapd see for
yourselves. - . • • BENvk Co.

MILITARY.—At an election held on
Wednesday evening of last week, the
following persoris were choSeii 'commis-
sioned officers of.. the 'SumnerRifle Com-
pany •Citptain—John S. Low First
Lieutenant—Johnrralleir ; Second Lieu-
tenant—C. P. Sanno.

THE CadetS bold a meeting ou Mon.
clay evening last, a largo, number of
persons wer• in, attendance, but no busi-
ness ofimportmtco was transacted.

COLLECTIONS.—We are indebted to
dapt. J. B. Landis, 'of the Internal Reve-
nue office at this place, for the following•
valuable information concerning the col-
lections in this district, for the last
quarter. Internal Revenue: Collections
in this District for the quarter sliding
Sept. 30, 1870, are $14,925.75 in excess
of the amount collected during the same

Anarter last year. The excess collected
in Distilled Spirits for the same time is
$12,147.50.

COMC:3

Td .14ExtRgats jDi. TILE COUNTY
C6IMITTEE.—At"-1110 meeting of the
County. Committee to be held in New-
vine, on Saturday, it is desirable- that
everymember be present. It will be the
last meeting during the campaign, and
very important' bgsiness will be trans-
acted. The meting will IMbeld at -the
Big Spring Hotel, immediately after the
arrival of the ton o'clook trains.. .

Mamorous MrscrnEr.—On Saturday
evening last, someperson orpersons, took
possession of a horse and buggy hitched
to one of the posts in front of Faber's
hotel. The whereabouts of the " ani-
mile and masheon" wore not discovered
until- about 2 o'clock on Sunday inora-
lug. . They..were discovered in the west-
ern portion of the town. is a On,
temptible business, and deserves condem-
nation.

I=

COUNTY Fein.—The Thirteenth An
nual Fair of the' Cumberland county
Agricultural Societywill be held irt•this
place on' the twelfth, thirteenth and
fourteenth instant. It promises to be
one of the best fairs over hold in this
county. Let their be a large turn out,.
and ono and all.dotermine to make it a
grand success. Lot tho rich and poor,
young and old, menz-and women, boys
and girls, all atteyd;and lot it bo ono of
the largest fairs over hold in Old Mother
Cumberland. Rally, then, ye friends of
agriculturalfairs, and let us have:a big
timo generally.

OYSTERS.—Wo partook of a stew of
fine oysters, .the other day, at the Restau-
rant of Smith & 14loisel, undertheVol..itnteer,building. These gentlemen seem

to know how to "keep hotel," and thitt
their effortS are appreciated by the pub-
lic is evident by the large and constantly
increasing business they are doing.

They are nowkeeping on tap the cele-
brated Newark (N; J.)"Beer—said by
connoisseurs to be the best beer made in
the Eastern States.

Their oysters they receive daily from
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,
and they,buy none but the host. Give
them a call,

mem
VALUAIILI: FORMATION.—Economy

being greatly needed at the present time,
it,is the duty of every one to make their
purehases whereyer they can get the,
most and heat for the least money:TIM
place to accomplish this in tbe purchase
ofj youi Dry Goods. is at Dulte.& Burk.
holder's New 'Store,justopened on North
Nanover street, below .the Carlisle De-,
poSit Bank. Thdy, have so many Lima,'
'mfir'flue articles to dispose of, that, we
are ata lois to enumerate them, and can
only advise all to read their largeadver-.
tisement in Our paper, and call tit their
store and make 4,porsonal examination,'
and' yOu will•he convinced that they are
selling, lower than the lowest.'.', •

I=l

Pmustts:L.Mr.' John ShoFiek, li,SsiStant
Census. Mat:flatfor .-the township of,
East Eennsboiongh .and Ilanipelen,:lias
handed us the following.Ailiort: ofPM;
Inimber of. inhabitants these tonm-

E«st ranna/wrough.-L-Mhlte,''niales,
1,380; iipnales, ,1,834;- _colored
Males,3 ; colored-females, 4 ;. 'deathEi dur-
ingthe year, '29 ; 'there M0.214 persons
nt :the Soldiers' Orphans' school at Whito'
Hall,,,:';iiicludin~ teachers and 'pupils.
"Tlpirikare 'B7O ' inliabitadts the town'
Of •West Faikdow,.(ol,oo7 'veleriio the
toWnship''Of East Pannsborough.

ji,Tampdaj—There, aro I,gpo 114116bi-:,
laMs ; deaths fdPring

.„ . .

IGBAND ,AALL.CODodogui not Tribe,

11..10% a. 'grand
blcin Almni's: gall, on the .evening of:OctOlit3r 13. ,' l4l-e'. . ' ddubt that
ibis bail' iyiil'exeeeid, in.all respeOlti; anyi; :ever given in our bor.,;oiigh,Fectonslve,preparationslvielibing

,

matte tSPaccc:.n.ili9dritottlilPOPrcBe'nt,frOrn,andtown, the'invitodgosotafrornabroad.
Red Men are :ileterrnined to ?DIY°.their guests • enjoy' 'fiernbolve's, and

!these who attended, the'lasV ball bf,th9
Tr bo cep ; posp.ify,,t? thoirliewOrs of,

ylOasiiig.. • ' , ~;,striking novot Beene'will be in-,
0 interval of. the.

dni4ces—the ' donee) and deathcUput`, Of All'eivarrions, their. natiotoggio•A atolicoVirillingrandlinpr'essiT.e.
ei" most dellghthilo4roning

41hOirld attnad, SPooloor! .7611 bo4tiitt94.o4,tile sallow ,

REAL 413TATB SALES.—On Wednesday
ins do Oirecutors of Jacob Hartman,
iddceased, soldtho Mansion Farm of said
'decedent,'containing about loc, acres ofr elate' and grd*Ol land, situatedamMid.dlesox townsnip,lto Jacoli 11. Nlesitiy, of,
.I,aneh,ster county, for $75.26 per atn.O":•
siAlso, on same day, the said oxecutord„
sold the farMsituated. in NortlitMiidlot,,
ton ilioidhif), near Wise's bridge, con-
taining about 150acres of slate land, to

-John-Baker,-of this county; at $89.50
pia acre.

Tho executors of •Jacob Mussolman,
'ddeehSed; of dece-
dent, situated io. South Alidciletoe town-
i3bip, to glibrift Thompson 'Dili place,
for sl°9s per 'nib.. 'The farm.; coetaitedi
alioufllo acres. , ,•

.

Tun paintings now' on exhibition in
Rhebin's hall; and. which will be di's;
posed of at pnblib)anction'on this and
to-morrow ovonings,belong to the Amer-
ican Ait Academy Of l‘row'YorkAmong
them can can boptind; fine landspapes,marine,seenes, fruit .and figuro pieces
by some of thn'MOlst celebrated artists of
Europe, and this country. Ali, the paint
Tugs arc mounted in tho Most fashion-
able style, ;with min): gold leaf.frames.

. Tim—following are seine pf the cele-
brated' Artists : J. S. SchaofFer,• Rosen.
burg,'S. J. Remington, Charles DOM-
kes, W. H. Langworthy, J. G. Hulett,
P. Hanson, W. Walther, IRthenhaOsen,
Angcrstcin, Nelson ,Arvido,. J. North-
cote, Leisonburg, J. La'Garde, Schinzel,
liiippendorf, M. Lri,porte, Schultz, and
many,others. . .•

• Persons .Nvishii)g to..sectirc a _valup.bli3
oil painting, should not fail to attend
the sale. •

hiltCAMPIIELLBAnE COMING}.-Camp-
bell's Caravan and Circus, said to ho the
largest-and-best-show on- mirth, will visit
this place en Monday, the scibiteenth
instant. This- Monster show :trig. circus
combined, is now making its Second
Annual,tour through the Uuited States
It has Veen re-organized, re-modeled,
and re-decorated for the present season,
Ev'ery attention has been paid to the
Zoological Department of this ColosSaf
Organization. Now specimens, of the
animal kingdom have been 'secured at
great labor and expense. The circus
will be found far superior to any now
traveling. Among its long list of artists
will be found many names well-known
to the circus-going folks.'"

The_gmpd parade will take place at
ton a. m. through our principal streets.
The exhibition is given under a mam-
moth'three.centre polo, and water-proof
canvas. Remember ono ticket admits
the holder to-both circus and menagerie.
Admisssion 50 cents ; children. under 10
years, 25 cents. Beo advertisement.

DISASTROL'S FIRE.—The, large frame
barn of Mrs. Dunlap, ,situated on the
,Chafnbersburg pike, 'about three , miles
south of Newville, in West •Pendsboro'.
township, was destroyed by fire on
Thursday. night last,, between seven and
eight o'clock. Mr.:Lßlain Thompson, the
present occupant of the farm, loses very
heavily. His losses_ may be briefly
summed up as follows, viz :Four valuable
horses,. all his horned, cattle, farming
utensils, together with his entire grain
and bay crop. Mr. T. is but a young.
beginner in tin: agricultural line; and had
just freed himself from 'a heavyiridebt,
edness incurred' in starting In this
new business, when, this calamity bofel
him. His loss: is fully $2,000, on which
there is no insurance. Tho sympathy of
the entire neighborhood is enlisted in
Mr. T's behalf, and any„contributions
that a generous public may feel disposed
to bestow upon this unfortunate citizen
will be thankfully received. By this
conflagration he is thrown entirely upon
the charities of his fellow-men, and to
thorn ho must look for support in this
hour oftrial.

11=MC=1=1
GRAND CIRCUS AND CARAVAN.

J. M. French's Circus and Egyptian
Caravan, which is without doubtone °fill°
finest exhibitions in-the world, Will visit
Carlisle, giving two exhibitions, one
the afternoop and one in the evening, on
Thursday, October 13. The exhibition
contains a number of remarkable

- Lions, Camels, Elephants, etc.,
of which a full& description is given in
the advertisement. It is something- well
worth seeing, and we have no doubt the.
tout will be Well -filled both afternoon
and evening. A. fine street display will
take place in the morning at ten o'clock.
We copy the follnWing from the Spring-
field Republican:

.9.I,IIIOEUENTS YOU THE PEOPLE
' "It is impossible to compute the ex-pense, and time, and talent employed to
gratify and moot that taste of the human
mind for .enjoyment and amusement
which is moreor less expressed inthe
civilized mid Savage races. The denizens
of the African jungles, as well ,as the
most cultivated circles of Parisians, have
their sources of .:aninsementi:,-and the
culture and civilization of the latter are
.as much determined by those they seek
as in the barbarisms of the former by
theirrude, and to us, outrageous means
of enjoyment., InPagan Rome the am-
phitheatre was overlooked by the highest
in authority, the wealthiest, and by the:
Cleepatras ofthat imperial city—to watch
the agonizing Struggles dud death throes
ofthe poor captive who vainly contestedSOT the boon of life, with some savage
denizen of the jungle or the desert. But
hi this nineteenth century ourenjoyments
aCe not in witnessillg humantortuie,,but
rather in tho cultivation of rho powers of
'physical mam; his accomplishments in
feats of strength and agility .; his skill in
briligh4-,;. the .brute creation, whether
represented by the horse, the elephant;
or the fiercest of lions — the king of
beasts—under the control of tho human
mind:' These•thpughts run through our
mind as we contemplate the 'wonderful
and interesting exhibition , given by
Pionch's Oriental Circus and Egyptian
Caravan. To organize the vast and
varied combination' of amusements, it'
WiDuld seem as if nearly every qudtt'er of
'tiro globe had been ..compelled, to con-.
tribute, its rarest repiesontatiVO: '

Qamols; and their Arab attendants from
the scorching , A.rldr l of Sahara :the mon-
MM. elephant Vein As a; ang 'ttio Lillipht
Amu' Africa ; tho magnificent lions from'
tip Cape of Good Hope; the Papois from
Egypt and the patriarchal Apes from
Abyssinia; are but' some of the features
ia this circus exhibition, and which. aro
found in nor othoi. in the Vnion. 'lt is no
woinier t that .!croNvds thronged the Vast
tent in the recent ,yisit to.this city of
this varied entertainment, and wo know
that the audience wore highly pleased
anti instructed by what they saw. We
'hope to welcome French's'.. Oriental
Caravan to our city again ore long. ' •

Announcements

WANTED.-Agirl from 12 to 15 years,
can hoar of a good placo by calling at
Tnis (tildelt.''Ohllardri in' tlfd'fim.
ily ; wanted for company and to run or-

" Tnif 'undersigded o'ffes 'for'tiale. thev,
hquso in. which lib now resides, (No 01
•NOrth HanoVer street )). the house has 3
ropins and kitchen on iirst,floor„,.4 moms,

second, on attikl. • Gas'tirldi wa-
toi• in house. Possession given this fall,
ler:squired. 'W,li..W.,;p4t.tc-: • '

Go tob. A..fitois.r.yeiieit&cheapElbawls,
I,3lcankets, and. Flannels.
P 1PAnTrize t'of 6`4n_g the

Or rim*, must not rag 646 to libah4:
,ineit to set for, uppMe —BiArmdid photo-
filltPhirl.tmis4in* making, at the south=
,east cornormarket square and Main
Street. no moved from Nc,ralm)ldibg,
"1/d -Rd ptrtr 1004.00cr dory. •

CIIAPMAN is half,dorry to have taken
so many of his follow-irtagta'O'uetoinots;:;but it is very awkard foi himprjoll °Melto go out of his * * *.room. t " 41

4
. '

SCOCUMAM A.:11.031ATIO- BOrtiATI"S.—IThis medicalbeverage is mamifacturedbythecpropriotpgat SchicdaM,- tlolland,
•expressly for medical uso, and hinotonly
;warrantod free from dll delotdriciusoom-.poundsilbut ottliahest possiblerquality,
and is tho only alcoholic bovorago that
has the endorsement of the medical fac-
ulty.

Put up in quart and pint betties. For
sale by all druggists and grocers.

HA Es, 1.1..-D.T;State` ASsn,yor
Of Massaehusetts, pronounces .Hall's Si-
cilian Hairlaenewerameffibbint nrepara-
tdon.for cleansing the Elkin of ,the,head,
promoting the groWth,' and restoring tho
Original, color of,-the hair when it has
becomegray.

"FIVR MIfiIITRF3 FOR REF4SIIIIENTS."
—Everybody who has traveled by
road has heard the above announcement,
and has probably suff6red from eating
too hastily, thereby 'sowing. the seeds of
DySpiMsia. It is a comfortto know that
the Pernyjan SyrtM will cure the worst
bases of trYspelisia, as thousands are
,ready to testify,

RYSLNGEn 11714/B.ltat have great bar-
gains for purchasers of Carpets, Oil
Cloths, 'Window Shades, Y:irur c. An
exclusive Carpet Store can offer
thebdst indifeementsto all
ing anything in their„line. the
lay Store of the ldnd it ity.

Rag Carpets cheaper and In you
an make them yourself. ,ite
on to call and see them .If—-
hey are the best and' cheapest, without
.x.e6?tion, made in this valley.

--'EVERYIIODY visi tint; --(;nrl isldAand-the-
Fair next week, should not fail to call at,
the cheap. Dry Goods store of 1.). A.
Sawyer, and got some of the bargains
offered there.

- -Or L. LOCUMMi bas-rented-his-Clalicry
to no one, but removed his entire estab-
lishment from , Neil's building, to the
southeast, Copier of market square and
Rain street, and the public is cordially
invited to call upon him at his new place.

" THE UNIVERSAL *TER."—On my
journeys over the eontincnt—through
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Peru,
Chili, Paraguay, Brazil, and Mexico, and
the United States—in them all to sonic
extent and in some to a great extent, I
have found the universal Ayer repre-
sented by his family 'medicines, which
aro often held in fabulous esteem.
Whether they win their marvelous repu-
tation by their cures,.l know not, but
I know they hal it to such a degree
it frequently gave me a distinguished
importance to have come from the same
country.—[Field's letters from-abroad.

D. A. SAIVYER has cheap Black Al-
paccas and other Dress Goods. Giro
him a call.

TUE best ready made Clothing,
Tho best Cloths and Cassimeres,
The best suits made toorder,
All at the lowest prices, at
J. W. SMILEY'S, No. 33 North --Bano-

over 'Street, Carlisle.
The best Boots and Shoes,
Tho best Hats, Gloves, and Notions,
Tho best Furnishing Goods in general at
J. W. SMILEY'S, -No. 33 North Hallo,

ver street, Carlisle.
lOsep7O-Ot

LIMETIIIIINER97 coal constantly on hand.
Also a full assortment -of lumber at the
lowest prices*, at the Yards of

A. TI. BLAIR.
25au70.

•

A LARGE- addition lately made to the
stock of lumber, in the yards of

A. 11. SLAM.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
No.- 27 North Hanover street,

Offers the lolloWing goods : War-
ranted pure, unadulterated and full
proof. Always as represented.

Genuine Imported French Cogane
Brandy, old age.
• Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers.

Best quality Ginger Brandy. Pure
old gin. Pero old Port wine.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret,
New England Rum, &c. .

Kimmel. Pro white spirits, for drug-
gists and family use.

Sold at the lowest prices for cash. A
call solicited.

21aP6m

JACOB LIVINGSTON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in TOBACCO
SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &C.

No. 27 North ffanover atreet
Offers to the trade the best brands of

a largo variety of Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan Fine Cut,
ih bulk or in tin foil.

W. E. Garrett'scelebrated snuff. Real
genuine Imported Havana Segars. Yara
Connecticut and Domestic Segars.

A largo assortment of everything be-
longing to the business, and add at as
low a price, as id any Eastern city.

The public is respectively invited to,
call and inspect my large assortment.
Every artiele.warranted as represented.

21ap706ru

IMPORTANT
TO PRIVATE FA/lILIEEI

PurO and unadulterated Wines and
Liquors, supplied at their residence, by
sending order tolSstore, or through Post
Office. Durk-.rticle warranted as rep-
resented or the moneyrefunded. -

JACOB LIVINGSTON.
21aliGin No. 27 N.- Hanover street.

ATTEND to securing your coal for win
'ter while prices aro loy and quality good,
Call at the yards of,

A. 11.

FALT.,I6) WINTER wow.
Just received and now opened at J. 11.

Wolf's, a large assortment of Notions of
every desCription, style and quality,such
as breakfast shawls, hoods, - -zephyrs,
Germantown -wool, loves, hosiery, un-
derclothing, and all goods suitable for
fall and winter wear. Call and examine
before making your purchases. Our
goods are all new,,and prices low. :Don't
fOrget the place, No. 18 North Hanover
street. . J. H. WOLF.

IDATUNAGS.S, EUGGINSj SPIGNO WAGONS.
Carlisle,•May 3, 1870.

A.. B. Shark has now on hand, and
will make to 'ordcr,',oll. kinds of Car-
riages, Btiggies, Spying Wagons, &o.

Ila has the best workmen iu eachbrava, and -has all kinds of,material'
constantly, qw.hand., Painting and re-
'pairing promptly attended to.'. ,-„

Gma7Ote .

IniiiiMfffl
, Bonder, if, yyou WILIA fresh candy, go

to Burk's, 35 West Main street.' • Thinuiifs 'at Burk's.
Go to Burk's fOr Raisins and Figs.
Gc Purk's for everything in the, iyay,

of Candies;.Ntits, Fruits, &q, '
Soda Water at BnEk's Wost Main

street.'
SPECIAALNOTICES.'

fiA-TES'I"NEWS F.ROO,JTHD
QV i WAR,

lOoyle Brothers hailittst %rakiraed from the oast
go9da tbrit!To,

'elor,blibri,tito,opt, to this market,,..Fhoyanticipate
a got,d Madness, and iondU,preparationa"on

twat scale. Hething amt. t wads to , beauty, tasto,,
to. -ri gtipikf has licia.n

omitied..lltoechants may expect to imohrOrymaporlor
stock of goods at our house, and In prices we alctr.
cOmpetition with the eastern' markots.'. Our stock
consists in part Buqls, Bhoop,kKid finish, Berlin, and
Clioth,Hleros, (and Indies'. lCdGloves,) Ilundershlrts
a*l Hpurilta, Woolen, Morino, and Cotton Halt
Etoge; taMea'

3
rdisiluo 'and Cotton,Hose,

Itiliues' and *oistod Hole; 'Also an cudvniley,citt9'etlolle' " ' '
~ Piler,Due itointo 10.'itiuridn. • :

8...,-Agonttifor nauovarfluck (novas tudcituUtA,Ipts. i {case call and Inspect Mit,atoblE, •. Li.L i da.1.11.10:4:14Rik
, 24.gOdtli IPlATOrlittOtti

STOREIIP.EPERS WILL PLEASE REMEMBER
That all goods bought *of William Blair d Son may
beraturned as soon as recolrod, if not satisfactory.We offet.a 0110 variety of fresh Syrups, at prices that
tvlil snit tho trade. Also a large stock or Lamp
Goode—Chimneys and Glassware generally,atgreatly
reduced prices. Bel Coal 011, Elali,'OnCllo on
handall tho time.
• 'We offer a- largobnd fall atoCk of •ovarything in
our line.- For prices you will please] refer to our
price lists thatwill bo bunted nod WOO at the fret
ofovary month, or call and ciaMino tho stock.

WILLIAM: quart -804 :
"South End," Carlisle, Pa.:

MRS. S. H. MEG,
Teacher: of road Huila; Operatic and' Ballad Slyietr
Will TieltCarlisle, twodays each week ;Ifa Endliciont
numbor ofpupils aro obtained. • Application may be

Walnutto Professor Rimer!, or to I,IRB. 81FA1, 108Walnut stroot,diarrleburg. ,
-Taaers-420 for 4 term of twenty lesson'.151.31,70 -

2Psep7o

"WHO "WOULD SUFFER?"
It Is now 22 Yers elute Dr.TOblas Bret Inlet:shined

the " Venetian Liniment" In the United Btetes, end''
nover in a single itudance ban Ids medicine felled to
do ell, Ifnot moro• then In elated in 'his pamphlet.

F on external remedy In- enneo of Chronic Itheume•
tinm, Headache, Toothache, Bruises, Burns, Cute,
?me., Swellings,tip redo a,vlingo of%slate, end ealnis
lit I.iml 5, Back, on.P Cheot, Ito wonderful eurittl:ie,,.
P..wers ere mintouloun. Taken Internet!, for the
core of Cholera, Colic,. blarrhest, Dyoontery, Sick .
Headache, and Vomiting, it.noothlng end penetrat-
log qualities ore felt as noon as token. The oa th
with 'which each bottle to nedontpabled Wow
that Were ts torldng in.lurlMis In Its caorpooition.
Til' 11::11111114 of ce•ittirn too have beet, reeelved

gof the rare virtues of this va Waldo article. Ap3.
. aubr having unit Iton.e orver to

out it. Every bottle of thetgennine h,o the signe-
io I e of •'S. 1. Tubing' en the -211118111t1 wrapper.
Fold ,hy the I'ola:into end Storelreepors throughout
the United Stull, Price t.O coots. Depot, 10 Park
Ht.,. New York%

lAng7o.ly. ,

MARRIED.
Ut. 1. W—TlloMilb —On the to voty.oloth ultb.

too, by the MeV 11. C. Punkt., Mr, 11. F. Uirlow, mot
11118, 1 CAIIIIIor Thom., both of Mt • Holly Springs.

NE IV TO-DA Y
TIIE EXIIIDITION OF TIIE PEJIIOD

J .

M. FRENCH'S

Grand Oriental Circus and Egyptian
'Caravan,

MEM

ANIMAL EXIIIBITION!
The lerite4 and most completely ronolltutod mitab

=MIM

WILL EXHIBITAT 1

CAMLISLE,

Thursdag, October 13, 1870,

On the Lot, corner of Hanover street,
known as " -The old Circus Lot".

FOE ONE DAr oxr rl
E:hibitluux Nvlll be. given Aflothoon and Night

.611110.111 g 'at.2 tinzl...B o'clock.

Admission
Children under 10 years

50 cents
25 cents

=

•
l'ossesses exclusive and ram attractions to •muse
and annum, and the entortainmouts will confirm Ulu
pledge that they hra

•

BEI'OND THE REACH OF RIVALR)

In addition to the grandest troops of -Cireud'rer-
formera over organized, tho predominating Naturen.
are the

FO 11717'E EN BEDOUIN .1.1?.1 BE,

The great elephant

EMPRESS,
TLm Istrgept animal on tho-oarth,

7'llE BABY ELEPILANT, SULTA!‘',
The smallest of this kind over In America

The Don of Six Kaffra Lions,
The Herd ofSixteen Camels,

Thb Strange Group of-Apes;,'
Tim Monkey CircusRidetl,

"A 31A.NDRILL A$ BM AB A BIAN,'

Ithother novoltles ofaniumted nature

.1: M. French's

COLOSSAL EiHIBTiON
=

Lebanon, Monday, Octobor 10

'Middletown, Tuesday, October 11

Harrisburg, Wednesday, October 12

Carlisle, Thursday, October 13

Shipponoaurg,Friday,,Octobor 14
Chambersburg, Saturday, Octobor 15

.Waynosboro', Monday, October 17

Gettyspurg,'Tueso .ay, October 18

,T. W. WILDER,
FRANK RIVERS,

Agonte and Director..
.Goct7or----COMF'OI)I`,S OF lIOME.

TUE /MIMIC:4N BASE
"name, Sweet llomc."

0!i•r mmintain and moor, tbough wo 15VAr maJ rare,
Clitr hearts top avitV'foudriers bock to that 51tOve,,
Whore eve eat all last water, a warming oar tore,
Aral (owl mum'ry eastatic, halls itn.ohl Hato repose

Stove, Stove, ltaee•llurnleg Stove,
There's uo Stove like thee, American store.

FOrco,l to safer by ,knothor ., arc quickly ropino,
.O, give me the Atherieen; that is the ehrine,
Alwut which w 6 tin 'gather so plemantand neat,
And keep ourtiOIVOR cool Otto Wo dowh to our feet. ,

' Stover, Stove, American Stove, - '
There'll no 'Stove I,thothett, Sasellmulog.Stove.

:.toyert placqd,before me. to feet by my cliplco
Fv. AAurlcan linso-Iturner" I'd rale° lop,dly

toyvoice,'
• .1 I,

'or thi fuel In It, Itwllllrrlngout tho heat
ndkeep you Wheat nbd idenrant doilrn to sour foot.

Ettore,. wonderful 15toro, ,

There's no StoTo Illco thee, American Stove.
II ; tiorauto at

,Vhf..IPRIOLEY'S.STOVE STORE,
=I

,

tlio rotr of Shoploy & ilalbort's Ftirnlturo Itooma,

Thera you eon god an outilose 'misty. of goods,
adch as •

rurnaqes,
1 Cook' tciviisj

Officoi:Parlor, and Hott9nOtovesi
,tlepoript!outo, =I

agtthor with
TIN AND aFErairto!f,twq,At,• 7. . ,

"

of uII kinde:ang.,At jitif .1
o Doi eatablletnunntlii town. • •

•

• .;-

ourING, saoprira,Arrinroßiti 74,

;

all Mode done with neetnees Bud despatch
:Calland see belbreptrechieng elea,3,llom,

fit/090170.603,1,i t: ,31; ' J. 1.!I
-

„
.1 .
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